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The menl isiuet of the DEMOCRAT r
edited and published by John II. Hab.net anJ
Wk. E. IlucHt;"employ acorpa of AasisUnte,

Reporters, and Correopoudeay ; and it eua.ll b

the earDept endeavor of the proprietor to res
der the paper acceptable to all classes of read
tiers, bj miking its columns the medium of

Kviar uuoRimo.i of wiwi local, general.

of interest ia all the departments of trade or

bus'icess

The DEMOCRAT was commenced, under
the audioes of the Democracy of Louisville, la
July, and it has earnestly and coueintently

Advocated the great truths of that party through-

out its entire history compromising nothing
and yielding nothing to any of the numerous

factions that hare w ithin that period prertcnted

themselves against it. The WEEKLY DEM-

OCRAT attained a circulation in lfc&e newr
before equalled in the Democratic party south

of the Ohio river, west of the Mountains; and

our DAILY finds it-- way through the various

mails to almost every point within the reach of

daily communication with our city. We inW-i.- J

wore than ever to make it acceptable, not only

to the friends of 'Popular Sovereignty" and

'Equal Kights,but to every interest and every

class of readers. Its Correspondence is a decided

feature, and furnishes a Urge amount of news

and other important matter which otherwise w e

could not obtain. Every question, political or

oth rwie, of general interest, is thoroughly
Editorial Columns, and nothing

of moment shall escape our readers. Beside

the Taper w.'U, at all times, embrace a full va-

riety Of RIADI.N0 P TME MILLION," COnsift- -

ng of Poetry, original and selected Sketches,

Miscellany, and a FCLL vapjitt designed to

meet every taste.

The Daily Democrat
will contain an epitome of all that is going on

in the city and country, of local or general im-

portance. It will furnish a reliable daily sum-var-

gleaned from the mails, gathered from

tle city, and received by telerjaph from all the
leaJiog points. It gives daily statements of

the m rket in leading articles, and once every

week lu.'iiishes careful and complete review

of the market.
It will aLV furnish in its business columns the

advertisements of the most energetic merchants,

sanufacturers, and tradesmen of Louisville, to

etcher w ith such notices as we shall from time

to Ume make of them- - In every essential w e

nteud to adapt the DAILY DEMOCRAT 01

n.he wants of the city and its Inhabitants. If
business columns shall give a correct inipres-sio-

of the general character of trade in Louia-ville- ;

and we shall at all times keep our readers
choroughly posted in the events of the comme-
rcial world.

Tbe Dollar Jnerat
n made up from a selection of roaUr, and
traitflferred to its pares from the columns of our
)AILY. It is published every Saturday, at

OH BOfxaa per year, alwaysin advance. Cwk
of fift iib.mbers,to one addrew, eichtt cents

each.
The LoNsrtH Wffkly Democrat
is the largest n moet coup1 paper in the

Democratic paiVin West- - In ita '"P1
columns we des.gn io keep our readers thorough-

ly in Bew" "d m M ,atposted politics,
ters of agricultural aW mechanical interest, the

commerce of the county. nd ful1 riety '
miscellaneous reading &e heterogeuioue

.i.:v In all rneruit o'all l?to its readers
SUV1. v. - - - - f

a welcome visitor and a useful otifCion To

Clubs it as follows:

For I 01VV --o" lr. in advanc..
10 (Mdofor 6cupi'.s

do. lo !S OH
For lo lo.
For IS i.i .Jo. 21

F. w do, do. do
A limel ropy of tb O

Mf Ht-orli- ., aber tli. kre ul.-nlr.a-

Vj. in ad aace.
It is needless for us t -- 7 that the 'DEM-

OCRAT" will continue l LUtic. as lureto-lor- e

Democratic. Since til ssu of it8 Jrtl

number it has continued to do Ltu'e against the

combined powers of the opposition vu&et the

lead of w hatsoever party it present. itself-wil- l

always maiutain the doctrine States

Rights and Popular Sovereignty as e.,eL'tl
features of our free institutions; and, as fat a

eentinl8, we shall warn our friends of the a5'
proach of the enemy under whatever flag it is
marshalled for tbe contest.

The great political battle of IfcGO will bring
together in solid column the friends of the
South, of the Union, and of Equal rights the
advocates of POPULlt SOVIEEIGNTY

gainst the conglomerate ma.s of Abolitionists
4 and DisuaionisU in the North, who are preach-

ing negtv equality, aud opposing the eiteusion
of slave territory and the admiaaion of slave
States.

Let our friends throughout the South and tbt
Union come to our support, and aid us in n
tending the circulation, until the Democrat
shall penetrate to every household where the
liberties of the people are respected, and the
rights of Popular Sovereignty maintained.

H1EVET, HUGHES & CO.

To Curvliios Men Grnfrally.
Those who have established themst-ive- s sue'

cessfully in business should advertise to retain
that position.

Those who arc but commencing bnsinefe
ftbuuhl advertise to eucceaefully establish them
elves.

Discreet and judicious advertising ia the
rery life of business. Those who neglect to
avail themselves of its advantages injure them-

selves in trade, and consequently bestow the
reward on others who advertise.
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S3 John Now lan, a printer, t'iod

in Richmond, Va.t on Friday last.

ET The latest style of hoops of ladies' etirU
is raw-hid- e ! Refractory husbands, maybe you
take !

C7" It is said that the Japan squadron is ex-

pected home in May, and that an ambasaador
fiom Japan will be on board one of the vessels.

CP A good wife must be grave abroad, wise
at home, patient to suffer, constant to love,
friendly to her neighbors, provident for her bus
band.

CTbe total number of American seamen

registered at the various ports of the United

States during the past year was G,6?H.

ETBaby show committees are disposed to
allow the claims of lat babies though all men
are greatly opposed, at all times, to infantile
blubber.

Editorial Charge. Mr. W. D. SHcsTCLErr

has retired from the editorial chair of the
Beard? town Illiuoisan. Mr. B. C Drake is his

successor.

O A Dr. King has been committed to jail
in Coburg, Canada, on a charge of poisoning

his wife. After her death he eloped with

young lady to Cape Vincent.

CTAn editor down East thinks children's
games are becoming popular with older persons

aa he has seen several gentlemen
chasing hoops in our streets.

CTThe Erie (Pa.) Observer states that a
resident on the line of tbe Sanbury aud Erie
railroad, who had signed on tho right of way
for $NH, payable in $iuel, called at the com-

pany's office a few days ago, for bis pay, and
said he would take "a yoke of steers and a
chunk of horse."

O Judge John McLean, of Washington
county, New York, died a few days ago. He
was an intimate personal and political triend ol
Silas Wright and ei Secretary Marcy, and
filled many offices of distinction conferred upon
him bv the two deceased statesmen, while they
occupied the gubernatorial chair of New York.

Use of Pork. In the report of the OLio
State Board of Agriculture is tbe following :

Itis hoped that, as civilization progresses, port,
as an article of diet, will fall into disuse; itmust
be gratifying to every philanthropist to learn
that in Ohio there is certainly a great decline
in tbe use of it as an article of food." This
must be a deep and severe conviction to be

by the Agricultural Board cf a State,
one of whose chief staples is pork.

A is New York The dis
soosirms w hich have arisen in Albany concern-
ing tbe management ol the Dudley Observatory
in that city, hare directed increased attention
to tbe project of establishing an institution of
this sort in this city. Several ineetings ol sci-

entific gentlemen and merchants have been held
upon the subject, and it is cotifidcntly believed
1 at money enough may be raised to carry the
project L3 completion, and make the New York
Observatory one of the best in the woild. It is

designed to locaLa it somewhere uon the high
grouad of the Central Park.

Nfifi Vrt Tinvt, th.

Dress ih Ikiko Avres. Probably in 00
other city in the world is superfluous and lux-

urious dress carried to euch an extent as in
Buenos Ayres, among the natives. At last, it
has become quite a necessity so much so that
hundreds of families in humble circumstances
oever move from their homes during the day,
and suffer a species of incarceration for years,

for the Kd reason of their not posfessing clothes

so fin? aa tiwir more fortunate neighbors;

others bec-'UB- those tiy have are limited in

variety. IlenCe 0 many pulmonic and other
infirmities, arising solely from a want fif proper
exercUe. Numbers of Porten beauties
thus brougU to an early grave; and it may
with truth be said that the female portion ol the
population are slaves uf 4ress- - How detrimen-
tally it affects the moral as & as the physi-

cal powers of a large portion of tL immunity ,

is patent to all. A change in the pre&cU
would not onlv lesseu the number of pre

mature deaths in thd female population, but
would bring about a far a(e happy state of
things than at present exists. It oij!d increase
the liveliness of the streets in the day time, and
would give superior moral tone to the rikicg

eeDeration.

KTEW8rArtRs 1 the Olok Tjmk- - The foil

ma,. Maeazine," first published in London

in the year . nJLiA.

wntten acisiuu. ;: .. ., .
. mnrav(hireiUlV,U 1LULU ut7 u

Londtn, and abo.A 'a considerable pirt or
in tbe three kinedo.si:. . .. .

J -- '"""1 - nf n.,l,
aII iKiiit t Ki-- i r rnfsi Willi ril
cuurrru,

6
vouJiuuiiK-aitfi- i vj .uuie worm .

crerson?. ; .
of capacity through their means; so thai f f
are become the chief channels of aiuusemtT'
and intelligence. But then, being only loost"1
papers, uncertainly scattered about, it often
happens that many things deserving attention
contained in them are only seen by accident,
and others not fufficiently published or pre-
served for universal benefit and information.
This consideration hath induced several gentle-
men to promote a monthly collection to treas-
ure up, aa in a magazine, the most remarkable
pieces on the subjects above mentioned, or at
least impartial abridgments theieof, as a method
much better calculated to preserve those things
that are curious than that of transcribing.'

Scientific Paradoxes. The water which
drowns us as a fluent stream, can ba walked upon
as ice. The bullet which, when fired from a
musket, carries death, will be harmless if ground
to dust before being fired. The crystalized
part of the oil of rmes, so grateful in its fra-
grance a lid at ordinary temperatures, though
readily volatile is compound substance, con
taining exactly the same elements, aud In ex-

actly the same proportions, as the gas with
which we light our streets. The tea which we
drink daily, with benefit and pleasure, produces
palpitations, nervous tremblings, and even par-
alysis, if taken in excess; yet the peculiar or-

ganic agent called theine, to which tea owes its
qualities, may be taken by itself (as theine, not
as tea) without any appreciable effect. The
water which will allay our burning thirst aug-

ments it when congealed into enow; so that
Captain Ross declares the natives of the Arctic
regions "prefer enduring the utmost extremity
of thirst rather than attempt to remove It by
eating enow." But if tbe enow bo melted It
becomes drinkable water. Nevertheless, al-

though, if melted before enteriug the mouth,
it asuuages thirst like other water; when melted
in the mouth it has tbe opposite effect. To
render this paradox more striking, we have only
to remember that tee, which melts more slowly
in the mouth, is rery efiicient in allaying thirst.

53"Tb best Wjy to discipline one's heart
againsv flfawlal is to believe all stories to be
false whicL" Pgt no to be true.' , ,

t7 As easily expect oaks from a mushroom

bed, as great and durable product from email aud
hasty efforts.

CTVice stings even ta our pleasures, but vir
toe roc soles even ia oat pains.

'I C A H !V

BT CHiBLE LELAKD PORTER.

tCTIIere is something stirring for you ! You
feel your heart grom larger swell with high
desire at the close of each stanza. You invol-

untarily close your hands tighter, and youreya
kindles. Read it over again. We irnxgine
your pulse keeping time to its measure. Resd
it again !

"I !" T, sir we know yon can I

We read it in y ur eye,
Tli'xv i a mrtic talwDian

I'lashiuK jfloi ioiisly !

it out boldly; li t it ring,
Thcie is a voluma tlire,

Tli Te a ia the angle' wiug;
TLia auar. and aud dai a I

"Itan !" Climl to the roonnUin top;
And pluwa tli Irltowy main,

Aud lilts the luttutner in the shop;
And drhf Hip Haw and pIhdc;

'Tlx ffarli-.- fi in ttii-- I. st tie shock,
Aud always leads the van

OfyoMog America's brave sous
They never unuiled nor ran.

"I caw!" He is a flery youth,
And will a brothortwin;

Ant, arm in arm, in love and truth,
The II either dm or win;

Shoulder to pboiilder, evr ready.
All him and fearUaa still

The brothers labor true anil sWady
"I cam!'' and brave "I will!"
I riK !" E'u in his tdoMure trips .
Travels by

lie pluniHs I lie suowy wimn of ships,
And never works by ball ;

His nnnir is tbe humming loom,
Aud sliutt1 are his dancers;

Tben clear the way and quick irive room
t or the uoble aotned ''1 can," airs

"I can !" Yes sir we know you cau !

'I ts lithe in every limb.
To your hlo d 'lis a bin) fan.

How can the iLaiue burn dim ?

It teumdy draw s your sturdy nerves
No Lt 'a without a st'ing.

And when nor Ihw n.r Lou etiing swertes
An arrow's ou the w ins

I've ffot to "oiithly," aud would mke
A persoual " Application"

Id iixir beads : licteu every oua
Of tliis our Yaukee nation;

Banish troui you ev. ry cau't,
And show yourself a mnu.

And iioihina: will your 1111 potte daunt,
Led by the brae I CAN !"

Cuyxga Clti'f.

From Abroad.
ICorreepondenca of the Louijville Democrat!.

Letter from Iowa.
Bloomfield, Nov. 30, 1K8.

Messrs. Editors : It appears that the article
signed D- - has hurt the editor of the Courier.
Who is this editor of the Courier? Is he a
gentleman of ability? Is he considered a reli-

able Democrat T If he is a man of sense, and
a sound Democrat, it would ba an easy task to
show him that, in his zeal for the policy of the
President, he ' has done no good what
ever for his country, or in fact, for the Demo
cratic party ; but much harm. And if he is a
good, national Democrat, of common under
standing, he will desist, when he sees hU course
is injurious to his party. But if he is like some
other Lecomptonites, who have lately meuked

out of some Know Nothing kennel, or out of
some underground railroad depot, then he will
not desist, but will become more and more
rab'ul, as his grand aim is to dratroy the Dem-
ocratic party at the North, knowing when that
is done, that tbe party feouth is powerless. I am
constrained to confess that I have a tnoet pro
found contempt tor all such political knaves.

In the article above mention, the writer in
tended to eipo.se jupt such Lecomptonites as
tho editor of the Courier. And it seems that it
has hit him, and I am right well Dleased at the
hit.

The writer of that article only differs with
the President upon three points, :

first, lie did wrong in recommending the
admission of Kansas under the Lccompton Con-
stitution, after Gov. Walker had promised the
people of Kansas that they should have an op-

portunity to accept or reject said instrument, at
the ballot box : and after he had written to the
New K gland clergymen that he would sustain
Walker at all ha.irdi.

Second. For making this wrong of his a test
of Democracy.

Trird. ror attempting to break down the
Democratic party in a Slate that had never cast
a vote agtinat the nominee of the Democratic
party for President.

But the President, in this attempt, did not
only ctrike a blow at the freedom of elections,
and at the Democracy of Illinois, but at sixteen
other States of this I J Dion. Now, can any
Democratic President do this thing, and not re-

ceive the condemnation of every true Democrat
in the land? Mr. Editor, it is no small matter
to have the Democracy of the North disorgan-
ized, broken down, and blotted out of existence.
I say, in all sincerity, that when the South uldt
to break down the De mocraey of the North,
that they are aiding to break down this Lh-t-

liouylt fjovernment. Then let me exhort the
South, ia the came of my country, to pause be-

fore they utter another insinuation against that
noble statesman, who has been denounteJ,
burned in effigy, and caricatured by Northern
fanatics for doing his duty to you and the whole
country. When we demand this, we wiah no

to call
our sentiments "infaraom." D.

Correspondence of tin LouiirviMe Democrat.
Letter from Illinois.

Olnev, III , Dec. 9. 1853.
Mecsr3. Editors: Sultry November is padt,

and truly it wu cJty only a few clear days
during the month. December gomes in clear
and pleasant and we have great hopes of bet-

ter weather, for a short time, at least; and why
atiOUJ ye not have? The political hoison is
now bright, and jphines forth with its usual
clearness, and surely w Ehould hive a "fair
spell" after having such dirk times during the
last month.

The pork trade is now f drly opened In this
place. Dealers pay from $5 25 to J.5 75. The
weather being uniavorable for slaughtering, the
market is not crowded.

I visited Vincennes, Ind., last Saturday, and
found mud in abundance, and no lack of bul
weather, fork trade opened in th:it place,
$t UU being the immi price paid. 1 wa!
formed that the dealers did not expect "half
a crop" ou account of the hog cholera, which
has made sad havoc among the swine of South-
ern ludiana.

Yours respectfully. J EE MRS.

Correspondence of the Louisvillo Democrat.
Letter from Morgantown.

Mokgantown, Kr., Dec. 9, lb59.

Ncssra. Edi?1' r; "ur numerous cor

respondent are presence 5? their

re?peetire favorJ'ea for the various office, to bj
filled at the ensuing general election, permit

me to present the claims of i7"a' 84r,clf
of Glasgow, for Auditor of Public Acc0'
equal, if not superior, to the claims of a?'
spoken of for that office. Mr. Barrick is a man
of the firwt order of talent, of indomitable en-

ergy and untiring industry, and possessed of
eminent qualifications for the responsible post
of Auditor. If the convention will select Mr.
Barrick as our candidate for Auditor, I venture
the prediction that the Democracy will ratify
the nomination by an overwhelming majority
at the polls, in August next. I therefor ear-
nestly recommend the nomination of Mr. Bar-
rick, because his varied attainments and pleas
ing address will strengthen tbe Democrakc
ticket, and because hisVxcellent business tact,
talenU and qualifications will insure us an able
and efficient Auditor. Yours, &c,

JUNIUS.

CurrcsT tudenca f the Louisville Jaruocrat.l
Letter from Washington County.

Pobsum Ridcc, Washington Co , Kr.J
v December JJ, 1858. J

JVfessra. Editors: In all probability a few

lines from this locality may not be wholly un-

interesting to the numerous readers of the
Democrat.

For the last few weeks tbe weather has been

very unfavorable to the farmers, there being so

much rain as to render it almost impossible lo
do anything towards corn gathering. ' This is

a large corn growing county, and so far there
has been but little stored up. Ourcrop of corn

is not so targe as had been anticipated. I sup-

pose we may calculate on realizing about two-thir-

of a crop.
. Our bogs were taken to narket eari la titf

seaeon; they were very fine, aud brought to
feeder a fine price that is, from $4 to $4 U

at the pens. , , . j -

Our diUIIx rfea are cow In full blast, stream
ing out the old Bourbea, vhica make one's

mouth water on beholding the "critter" as it is
seen issuing forth from tho mouth of the coiled
copper serpent.

The time is near at hand when the Democ
racy of this State will assemble at Frankfort to
nominate candidates for Governor and Lien-tena-

Governor, and others to fill the various
offices in the State at the next August election.
Our county has held her convention and ap-

pointed delegates to represent, as the say, the
Democracy of Washington county. With the
exception of those Old-Lin- e Whigs who were
in said convention, the same old seven and six
may be seen in that convention that has been
since Democracy has been in existence. I
have been informed that there is no less than a
couple of Plugs among the delegates. Whit
do you say, Messrs. Editors, to that? Strike
out those gallant Old-Lin- Wbigs, as mention-
ed in 8th January convention, and to whom the
Democrats of this county are, to a considerable
extent, indebted for the past victories; and,
with a few exceptions, I say that the Democracy
is not fairly represented. And now, in conclu-

sion, permit me to inform the readers of the
Democrat how the young folks get married up
in this region and elsewhere near by. In the
morning, at 2 o'clock, the parties arise, &c.; at
4 begin to equip, Sec; at 6 they are made one;
and, in a few minutes, they are n route for
some C j and aa many other places as they
think fit. VOX POP U LI.,

K'orreupoudeuce of the Louisville Democrat.

Letter from Christian County.

ChrisTIah Countt, Kr., Dec. 9th, 1S53.

Messrs. Editor-- : We are at this time sufi'tr
ing with unusuall v cold weather. The first of

the week it was warm and rainy; now cold and
frosty. What on earth can be tbe cause of

such sudden changes?
We had a very aggravated murder in this

county a few days ago at Bainbridge, a small

town in the upper part of the county. And let
me hear remark, that all the vice that this

county is possessed of lies in that place. It has

been the hiding plxce for lawless men ever since

the first hut in the place was erected. 'I wo

men were killed instantly, and the third mtn
supposed to be mortally wounded.

Hogs are going iji rapidly at our poi khouses;
they are selling from 44 to $4 50 groKS. Pack-er- a

are prevented from killing for the waut of
salt, not a pound to be had the river ia too low
for boats to run, and hogs are accumulating
very fast in their pens.

Tobacco is low down nothing doing in that
line. I understand that it is soiling, lose at
Claiksville,at7 cents.

There is some anxiety felt as to who will be
the candidates of the Democratic party lor the
various offices to be filled next August. I sup-
pose every one has their choice, and I as one
would prefer that upper Kentucky ehould be the
home of the nominee for Governor, and that
person, I hope may be the Hon. A. G. Taibott,
of Boyle, and J. C. Bryan for Regidter of
the Land Office.

Yours, P.

ICorreipoudeBCs of the Lonisville Democrat.

Letter from Marion County.

St. Mart's, Dec. 10, '53.
Messrs. Editors: After a few rainy days,

we have pow beautjful, clear, dry, healthy,
freezing weather just the kind farmers want
at this time for their provision of meat. The
health all arouud is excellent that of St.

Mary's College never was better. The Insti
tution, with a very full school, has been, it ap-

pear, entirely free from all sickness since the
opening of the session. Physicians are com-

paratively idle, aud the demand for medicines is

quite slack, whilst everything indicates the
steady, active stir of brisk, sueceesful business

in all other respects. In a thousand wajs the
immense benefits of the railroad are Telt

among us.
Our farmers are now certain of a good price

for everything they cau raise corn, wheat,
stock even vegetables and marketing ; and
thus their labor is duly paid for, and industry is
encouraged and stimulated among them-- Stork,
hogs, &.c, are now conveyed to Louisville in a
few hours, whilst formerly the driver used to be
loitering for several days on the road. Our col-

lege is now one of the most advantageously loca
ted in the country ; parents from Louisville can
visit their sons, spend three hours with them and
go back the same day ; whilst formerly it took
a whole day of painful stage traveling to reach
the Institution, at un expense of more than
three times the amount ot what the trip costs
now. We can procure anything we want from
IjQuisville, in a day or two. In every respect
Lvuisville seems as near to us now, as Lebanon
formerly wan.

The character of our station St. Mary's
deserves a particular notice ; it is entirely in
keeping witii that of the neighborhood, which
l;a3 such a good name for morality, order,
poa"eubleness, and industry. Although St.
Mary's is lat assuming the appearance of a
little town, it remains altogether free from the
nuisances jjand evils which but too commonly
disgrace such places in the country, and render
them so dangerous to the population around.
No drinking, gambling, loafing, &c, is to be
seen here ; and you can easily perceive from
the mien aud deportment of those who live at
the station, and of those who frequent it, that
they are not men to tolerate such low prac tices
and detestable abuses. The idle loafer, the
profane and the drinking man, is frowned down
aud feels out of place among them, and he has
to go somewhere else to find the grog-sho- and
fitting companions. "

Mr. B. J. SpaMing, of the depot, Messrs.
Mudd tfe Spink, Mr. Hughes, and those em-

ployed in the different houses, have won the es-

teem and ponfidence of all by the co'urse they
Lave piuiued aince they established themselves
at the station. As long as they continue in the
game, the wholo neighborhood will love to en-

courage and patronize them, and will rejoice in
the success and prosperity which, in this case,
they cannot fail to obtain. We fondly hope
that our St. Mirj's Station, which will soon de-

serve the name of St. Marysburg or St. Marys- -

town, will ever preserve its present respectable,
moral, orderly and High-tone- d ciiaracter.

ALOYSIUS.

CorrekpoDileoca of tho Louisvillo Democrat

Letter from Hopkins County.
VAifDERBiRo, Ky., Dec. 9 th, 1S53

Messrs. Editors: We have rain here now

nearly every day; we have also had several

snows and many sudden changes in the weather.
We did nO haye & dozen fair days in all

last month.

Orr f.prn crop ia very good. Wheat has a

very'kne appvijanr:. Farmers generally are
doing well.

Uloomy winter U with us again, and our pep

nle are generally healthy, tbe sickly season

having oaSed- - Wagea cf ever7 description

tolerably plenty. I Learare high; money

of only one sale made iQ th Pre6ent cr0P

of tobacco which brought six 'Ua dw hun-

dred round. Pork is selling at six dour! .cer

hundred hapon 7 cents. Corn is worth 40
cents per busbel; sheat CO cents.

Our circvit court has jusi closed. A great desl
of business was transacted; one wa ,753

to the penitentiary for a ferm of tc
years, for rape.

We are considerably annoyed at present, that
is, the clfil part of the community, with those
petty shows aud showmen, whom I consider
Murrelites in principle. They do the country
much harm but no good, and should be discoun-

tenanced by every moral person, by every loyer

of good society aud moral decency. I hope th,

day may speedily arrive when the laws of the
land may put a final check to those petty shows.
I will write again soon.

Yours, respectfully, JUNIUS.

For tLe Louisville Democrat. 1

Messrs. Editors: The time is near at hand

when the Democratic State Convention will

meet at Fiankfort, for Ika purpose of nominat

ing suitable candidates for &e rioii UU

offices La thu Commonwealth.

, Happy will it be for tbe interest of Democ-

racy and the success of tbe ticket in the State,
if the Convention shall confine ita labors fa the

object for which it ostensibly meets, leaving off

the indorsement of all outsiders and outiide is

Sues of ambitious politicians.

Tho Democratic party of Kentucky has been
.consent and psaful in ita indorsement of

J.he princijilf s of PemovrisCJ, as laid down in
ihe Cincinnati platform, as well &4 fyi pemoe- -

racy of other States; but if the Convention

shall foist upon the party and the ticket the
indorsement of the policy of the Administra-
tion without qualification, it will be as it has
been in other States, the precursor of the most
dis.istrous and overwhelming defeat. The
Democrats of several of the counties in the
State, in their primary meetings, have attempt-
ed to heal the unhappy dissentions of the party,
by adapting resolutions indorsing both the pol-

icy of the Administration and the policy and
course of Mr. Douglas; but such resolutions are
as inconsistent as it would be to rejoice over
the success of Mr. Douglas and mourn over tbe
defeat of Mr. Lincoln; tor the most distinguish-
ing feature of the Administration was an undis-
guised prostitution of government patronage to
elect the Black Republican and AbolitioList,
Lincoln, to the Senate of the United States, and
break Mr. Douglas down.

Now, whatever the people may think of the
course of Mr. Douglas, or the wisdom and pol-

icy of admitting Kansas with the Lecompton
Constitution, as an abstract political measure
outside of Democracy, they are not prepared to
indorse the President's course in making it a test
of Democracy, and hunting down every Demo-

crat with fire and sword who might doubt the
policy of admitting a free State into the Union
with a slave Constitution, when a very a trial I

fraction desired admission and a majority of
eight-tenth- s w re opposed to it; and, as one who
favored the admission of Kansu with the

Constitution, I never will indorse the
President's course in making it a Cabinet
measure and a test of Democracy, either di-

rectly or indirectly, by supporting a ticket that
receives nominations under such resolutions at
the hands of any Convention, and there are
thousands, both Lecompton and

in tbe State who will pursue the same
course.

The only safe ground then that the Conven-
tion can occupy is, to p:iss b; the Administra-
tion and its quarrel wiih Mr. Douglas and his
friends as silont'y ng possible, neither indorsing
or condemning the one or the other. They are
both outsiders and their issues outside of and
foreign to De nocraoy. Should the Convention
pursue the latter course, it will not fail to har-
monize and consolidate the united strength of
the Democracy, while a contrary course will be
attended with the most disastrous and over-
whelming defeat.

The above suggestions, Messrs. Editors, you
are at liber tv to publish, as the unbiased opin-
ions of one i ho is x0 POLITICIAN.

TEfS P0SJTICH CF KfcJJTUCXY
We are glad to see that Kentucky is wheel-

ing into proper line, and assuming a safe and
conservative position as a democratic State.
There has been considerable dissension in that
Commonwtalth, as everywhere else, in regard
to Kansas Lecompton, Douglas, Buchanan,
etc., and occasiona'ly there have been attempts
upon the tart of certain political Pharisees to
read sinners out of the political church. John
H. Harney, th oldest, the ablest, and most
honest democratic editor in the State, was al-

most ostracized at one time for holding senti-
ments of his own, and giving free expression
to them, on Kansas affairs; aud other men,
who would not denounce Douglas as au apo&ute,
were in great, danger of being denounced as
apoaUteB themselves. But in Kentucky, a?eles-wher-

Douglas' success has wrought some
change in public sentiment. Stephen A.
Douglas, under the ban of an administration
and with a doubtful canvas before him, was
one thiu; but Stephen A. Douglas fresh from
the field of victory, with another sit years'
senatorsnip in his hand and all young America
at his back, is quite a different thing! We don't
now hear so much denunciation and reading out
of the party. Harney is not fo bad a man as he
was Douglas Democrats are pretty clever fel-

lows, considering and Kansas and Lecompton
were no great shakes, alter all. So wags the
world.

At a late meeting in Washington county the
following retlutius were unanimously adopted:

"Remlvd, That we deprecate the further
agitation of the Lccompton question a? unwise
and unnecessary, end the continued agitation
can result only in iuj my to the party, and is pro-

ductive of no good.
iUsuiwi, That we regard the test of Lecomp-touis-

aa no test of Democracy, and we recog-
nise Stephen A- - Douglas as a truly national
Democrat, and cmiuently worthy of the sup-
port of the North and South.

At a meeting in Hardin county, Hon. J. H.
Jtwett, member of the present Congress, off-

ered tbe following resolution, which was adop-
ted, of course:

"Rfsolced, That it is not the intention of tbe
Democracy of Hardin couuty, by their indorse-
ment just made of the wise and patriotic

of President Buchanan, to reflect
upon that portion of our Demx ratie fellow citi
zens of Kentucky who differ with us and the
administration at Washington in regard to the
late question of the admission into the Union
of the Territory of Kansas as a State; recognis
ing, as we do, the riht ot free thinking, of free
discussion , and free action in u atters of mere
policy; and that it is the anxious wish of this
meeting that s shall be that
all bad feeling, if any has existed cn that ques
tion, suail be iorevt-- buried, and that we bad
all who assisted in the elevation of James
Buchanan to the Presidency a3 Democrats, true
and tried, alike responsible to the country for
the success of his administration; and that it
is the duty, as doubtless it will be the pleasure,
of all such, to stand by his administration and
the Democratic organization as the only hope
for the safety and perpetuity of eur beloved
Union.

Similar resolutions may be found in the
proceedings of various other counties' in the
State of Kentucky. This is all right, and we
are glad to see it. We hope the Democracy
of Missouri will act with the same spirit cf
prudence aud touuliation.

Haider biar, Uttstyort, Musouri.

HINTS WORTH HEEDING.

We heartily commend to the attention of our
readers the subjoined extract from an address by
D. G. Mitchell, Esq, (Ik. Marvel,) at the
Connecticut State Fair:

'But there ii somethinj worth living for be-

sides money, That is j good, but is not all.
With the rest, let us faise a crop of eaod ideas.
While you are a farmer remember that you
are a man, with duties and responsibilities. Live
down the old brutal notion that a farmer must
be uncouth, uneducated, and unthinking a
mere plodder.

You are brought in immediate contact with
the great heart of civilization. You can not
get out ot the buzz of the toiling world. The
trill of the wonder working wires and the rum
ble of the locomotive (the thunder threat of
nations) come to your once secluded hill-sid-

Move toward a better life. Do not keep
your boys corn shelling ia the long winter even
ings. Make your farm a place that your sons
and daughters cannot help loving. Cultivate
tii3 Uee-rth- e are Uod!a Kcsaeni ers. "D.ontl
say that you care nothing for looks, you it
(.art, else why did you build tha; two-sor-

white house, with blinds, and a cupola fctvi
which you never gp, Qr why did you, years
ago, carefully bruuh your boat, and pull up your
shirt collar, when you were starting, on a Sud-da- y

evening, to visit the good woman who now
shares your home?

much more for books and pictures.

Don't keep a so!?n lr inU J go

but once a month, with the parson 6f flawing so-

ciety. Hang around your walla pictures which

shau tell stories of mercy, hope, courage, faith,
and charity.' Makeyour living fooii tha lares;
and most cheerful in the house', tot the pfacfl

be such that when your boy has gone to distant
lin.ifl. or even when, perhahsl he dings' to a sid- -

gle plank in the lonely waters bi the wide

ocean, tne tnougnt 01 me buu uuujcbicwu auan
come 'across the desolation, bringing aUajs
light, hOe vwl !.Have no dungeon about your house no
room yon never open no blinds tjiat are always
shut.

Don't teach your daughters French before
(bey can weed a flower-be- d or cling to a side-- i
adule. And, daughters I do not be ashamed ot

the pruning knife. Bring to your door the
richest fiowres fioro the woods; cultivate the
friendship of birds; acorn the scamp that levels
his murderous gun at the blue-bir- d or the robin.
Study botany, learn to love nature, and seek a

thn the laBbiunable world
youf'd giye yoji.' " '

U Never employ yoursel f to discover the
iplts of others look to your own.

- 0Love is the fever of the soul; parolon U
me aeurium ot mai lever.

ITYou will never have a friend if yon must
nave one wiuioui a lainng. ,

C"A friend that you buy with presenta may
be bought trom you. ,

Michael Servetuj.
In 15C3, Michael Servetus was arrested In

Geneva and condemned by the Syndics for
teaching pernicious doctrines. The principal
blasphemies imputed to him were tbe denial of
the Trinity, predestination, and total depravity.
He was not, however, a Socinian.but taught
that Jesus Christ was the incarnate Deity, sole
aud supreme in all worlds, very God in his di-
vinity, yet approaching and mediating with
humanity, through which he imparted to man-
kind the Holy Spirit with ita virtues and tra
ces. He suffered at the stake according to the
sentence of the SvndicM. and hU i.ku
tific aa well as theological, were burned with
him. This was a misfortune, for he had antici
pated manj of the discoueries of science. He
wao me uroi wno uugni tne circulation of the
blood. '

The following la the apnfnf A nMn,wn,l
and execuUnl awainat him- -

'Sentence of Death pawed upon Micharl Servttut,
vy ur !fiiau-$o-

j uenrea, on iu 'ZttkoJ Oct., 1 iC3.
"W'e, Syndics, judges of criminal cases uj

this city, having seen the process drawu up be-
fore ua, at the instance of our Lieutenant,
against thee, Michael Servetus, of Villanuevi,
in the kingdom nf Arn.rr.n ;n s:n;n k i.

and also by the voluntary confessions made in
our presence, aud repeated several times, aud
by the books produced before us, it plain I v aa- -

i"" us uiuu, oerveios, nadt long a o
put fourth a faLse and hprtiil .Wf-,-;.-.- .

that, slighting all remonstrances and reproofs,
uaat, wun a malicious and wicked obstinx-ct- ,

continued to spread ad publish it, so far as
to print booka against God the Father, the Son,

uu mo noiv wQosi, in snort, against tbe true
foundation of the Christian religion, endeavor-
ing to cause a disturbance in the church of God.
whereby many souls might have beeu destroyed
and undone, fa thin hr.rr;.i ami -
dalous and infecting), and that thou hast not
ueu nor a Irani or rising --p against tiie
Divine Mijesty and the Holy Trinity, Join, the
utmost endeavors to infect th wnrl.i ;rh k as
sies and stinking heretical poison; for theie
cause, and others moving us thereunto, desir-
ing to clear the church ot God from such infVc-tio-

and to cut off such a rotten member, hav-
ing consulted our citizens, and invoked the
name ot God to give a right judgment, bitting
in tbe place of our ancestors, having God aud
his Holy Scriptures before our eyes, saying:-I- n

the name of the Father and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghoot. bv this our definitive sen
tence, which we give in writing, we condemn
thee, Michael Servetus, to be bound and carried
to the place called Caampel, and thereto be
fastened to a post, and burnt alive with thy
books. lx .th wiitfpn hv thv own huT,,l nrir.t.
ed, till thy body be reduced to ashes; and thou
shalt end thy days, to give aa example to others
who would do the like. We command you,
our Lieutenant, to cause our preseut sentence
uj De pui into execution.'

A Mother's Love. List among the charac-
teristic of woman is that sweet motherly love
with which nature has gifted her it is 4ltnet
independert of cold reason, and whcJly removed
from all selfish hope of rewid. Not because
It is lovely dos mother love her c!iild, but
bourse it ia a living part of herself the child
of her heart, a fraction of her own nature.
Therefore do her entrails yearn over its wail-iug-

her heart beats quicker at ita joy, her
r.lool dows more softly tarough her veina when
the breast through which it driuks knits it to
her. Iu every nccprrupted nation of tne earth
this feeling is the same. Climate, which changes
everything else, changes not that. It is only
the moat corrupting form iof society whichhave
power to make luxurious vice sweeter than the
tender cares and toils of miternal love, ltt
Greenland, where the climate affords no nour-
ishment for iofaui.3, the mother nourishes her
child uo to the third or fourth year of ita life.
She endures fruiu it ail the nascent indications
of the rude and domineering spiriiof manhood
with iudulgi'nt and all-- f rgiv.ng patience. We
read w ith astonished admiration the
of her matchless courage and contempt of
danger. But if death roba that tender mother,
whom we are pleased to call a savage, of her
best comfort the charm and care of her ex
isteuce here ia the heart that can conceive
h3r sorrow L'elieve us wbeu we fell jou that
triUing w ith the cot sacred affections u a very
serious affair, people who cm break hearu
are abundant enough; but where can we find
the Christians to mend them .'

IXThe intoiication of anger, like that of
grape, shows u to other?, but hides from

0lt U with our good intentions aa wi'h our
dishes Is but the hash of to day.

U It w with life as with coffee, he who
drinks it pure must not drain it to the dregs

ITT History is full of illustrioiu villians, out
there never waa an illustrious Litser.

O" tie ware of a silent dog and, stil water.

DISSOLUTION.

rVllE PAKTNEIiSUir HERETO.
a furo existing nn.ltr tho ""tvl.. of W iNi.n .C Shall-

raw, l.y nm nil ronton! n ih 1:;th of
N'Aoinbnr, lSa, t. li. Mi.illrr retiri:i Iroiu tUr
firm

J. VVoixl U'i!n ill eDirn trn !ivint at tlo
RbiD'l. aud is clirvl with r.illi tini; all iue mij
brui, aud ia to ptj nil du- - by tirni.

J . W 01 ;Lfri V.
s. 11. sirLtL'ai8.

T W0( WILSUM HAS TAKEN
fI hi ao fiitn M'llsoo into 'ivtrtr.er-iLiD- . The

rirrvmr.T "ul ifilofie uw'.er tii and
style ofJ. Wood W..-- a Sia

Vil.'p w II. sou.ton vr

JoKrPH HAIlDOI. ....I or IS BAubuX.
Uipaiinerthip Notice,

f HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
itn nm Id the Carries Manufiu-tarini- r fcuiint'i,

mj brothor, Louia II viiii. Tin tuniufw will hereut-ti-- r
l t. i iiudrr tho firm D:tni anl ryl i.l J.

HAl'i X .4 tn:.,at r.l I aland, cu Thira stwt,
tHftWffi Market aoJ Jn!l rsou.

n?iid.4int J. Hrr")T.
Copartnership.

THE UN D Eli SI ON ED HAVE
X- - tortucil a eopartpmhip for th pnrpoge ofJj

tntnaacuii: ice loricf bUMiiess,
hnve titki'U tti lioli-t- .tely oci niii-- .l liy

Tho. M. Oliver, ou M.nn I low fourth nii 1

south siJe. Thur stock is uw arid ot the Utrt
to wbi-- they invito th of (lie put ic,
well as their iiidiviJual I'riecda.

j. is. jVt'SVKN:,
W. If. AKils l KuSO.

TAuiiviila. 14. 1 . wji ii?m

copartnership Notice.

HAVING THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
W.W.Gray, of Illinois. I ho Uackie

an-- BroScerius hnsibesa on in lL
namn of Thonia Brown Co will becoutinoatt un-
der the u loot UKUWNK A t ft A V .

TUO.MA3 BROOMS.
Louisville. Kr.. Oct. 1. l.HM. otl dim

FOK SALE. RENT AND HIKE.

l?0R SALE. WE HAVE NOW ON
4- ht-- uliu it vlr fob (J'o'.iwrj lLa UUolui ISA

1 Horizontal Staoi Eucu:b, u uu..24 la.s'riAe:
io .1..;

i ou o,4.
a. n

1 do do, T lo. uo:
1 1 do.

Tiioae Kntilui will be aoli wltk or without Boiler,
aa may (nit parcbaaars.

Also on baud, oua new Marhina for making Floor-
ing, cftptLleof pUnia 36 iut bea wi.).

Una u anJ several seooad-uan- j Boilers for aala

Hjnlraiilic FounJery, corner cf Fiord and Waahtnf .
ton atreeta. WJn

170R SALE. BEST QUALITT OFi. ',',.iJA L' th lwtit market price;alo, 1 111 I lioTTOM . A L. at ten rent. Irllillird, by 'J. N. KKLLOOi), AdI, .

Near of Ihird au4 Maiu street, and at Lonia-vill- a
I'aoer Mill. au2dii.alF

Tor Sulo,
A HUNDRED SUAHES OF

SOVTIlERii PAU1HC EAIUKOAD tTUC'K.
In.jnireat 111 orrlte f '

al.lwtr KIK'KKAD nA. Cr.nrt Plaes.

TUCKETS AU WILLOW WARE- .-
UooiUiit rrU.l. skt

ail 11 VrtiliiUT KiTcncM" .

A LOT Of CHOICE GREEN A?- -
A. V. (ilea, jaet racelf tnl aad lor aale

T. Ml ASKS AO)
Third aud JcOrraoo atrreta.

WHITE FISH. 40 UALP-BBL- 3

Fl.b jiwt rvrivyd, d ri by
ioarlt vt VaU St.

I0 OOF FEE. SO BAGS PRIME
IV Kin Uoff ,;irvt teceiTed pet Mail U'l.t. t (or

"dyi'' '
MiMiRC. MPHHAY A HADKN"

A INERS (Mil A SUPKRIOirAIU
DL. llcle, eepetlally n.Upt kit Obal Miosn.'tiianu-farturv- d

aud tor sale by
deW.. . VVM. SKXN1T k ("0-- , Bullitt it.

AA7ESTERN RESERVE BUTTER.
II 2 (iTklna Weaterw Baaerve Batter jsjbt roeeir- -

d aud tor saw by i

0e H. B. CLIFFUEO, S Wall t

I lei ot 'stKX

III rECB!PTl'N, 111
ICfcUM MOSS PASTE

FDR COLPS. AT IIITbo.E. JankinskCa a,
TVitd Walnut '

E.fhanst! and Loiter Office,
NORTH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,

BETWEEN THIRD AND fOUSTS,
LOUISVILLE AT Trr RAN SAC T A GEN ERAL BR0KER- -

- ASK BI iINSS-J-aJl Tacurieut M .My. Lealwarrants. . iittnr, tn I l,
iH.pe ior TickN in the MHnLKV l .jLUiiS orHAVANA LUlTKKIKSpn.iuptiynllml.

N. It C tuumnic.ttioiisstrictlv ronrt.lx1.ti4l. 2 Jtl

riiuTUirHsarH

Wain ItMit J

olegt

LouisTille Nurseries.
WE HAVE FOR SALE A LAR0E' "I Fruit Tree, of nor wa ro t- h- JfA
J.r VmU Tr.. atr.in nad yio,w, ef theiC

l1"1"1- - "' Applo Trees; n e.t ol Irtand Staudard Penr lr; nh.. Cherry, Plnm. Apri-C-

NerttrwirH, ,r.
A splen-ii- r' nieiit id lanr haniW.mw tvrreen;

K' e i.n-- (;r.ii rUnt-i- . full iM..rtiueot. The
f.ll eiMon w prfc irl by dmiij peraonai lor plaatmnrmt 1 re- -.

Urd,.r tiiU-- on rntwonale term. I
t,. ...it-r- . lmttt SKRB.

.Jiiirtery three iuiin from the titi.ou tbe Main streetpA- -.

"0. W. BASHAW, Ko. 51c JH.ia street, ia cor
aw rT . ., ..

(i R tAT WKSTCl.il STK Jl RAKKKT

J . M . .11 HOKE & CO

tterU X

IjrfMTrafVpjtl

WHOLESALE ND RETAILMAN- -
1 ' of ft KE A riSTrFFH, and IValers

In FLOI'K. r.iruer of l wel':h and M lu streets, tud
24 VnH street. -- 2d'v

LAND8CAPX PAISTIXO I IT 01f
R. A. ANDREWS F.KO-- i LEAVE
loinr-r- in- - l elirsnr.c: wu.

tle'Jien of l.o'iivllle '.'. at Ik Ht'of pe e"l iliens t.. kit j 7iotrnni..ri ia be aledeli.-htinir,".-''J-

SM'rontlihiueat, bo r"pe, t full) fj
pri.p.,e4 to tmll th rily for th.it
purpM aa 4.n aa he ran ot.fniu a
snfh. i. at unruUr to a fi r M-- pnrw
their tini.iee cnu enterxd at tiia storo ci I'. B.
Kvart4, k".. where ail lliw u.triry 4f.uiti..owill li Kiven.

M r. A ndrews ' J f. tho imt thre years resid-
ing in Hn ft !, wi r he bd the b 'ior ' f

tiuij over tHrvn h.mrf l piipilrt, lnlt. )in
ot rai:.tiii in tiin Butt.tlo Feinate Ai le-

Euy , va dtf

New Fnraiture Warerooius!
No. 5IG Market Srrect, bet. SecooJ and Tlird,

Loaiaville, Kj.
J. M. SMITH & UVJK

DEALERS IN AND
and fine FURNI- - fATI RK; I phul.tierer-t- and n1nnii.1,.,iT' Uturers of CottoB. ik. Ttl.isa iTL 1 S

and M vrTr.Mi. ZtZZ I f I
llaviu; t -t o;u.a ;h ,,nm hiuao, we intend to

sell ev rj t'lii . ,.t Ujh Mt t,r in-vs- . W reiwtt-fu'.- !',ir;t a ht.fc-- l,aie ,f It,, r1l.i ,0 patixbaao.
o II lAirr

AVOOLr CARVING!
innv a mm

I ESP EOT FULLY INFORM TIIEliv pMic th.t they am pr. e:et U unuu all
ailids ot oi k in tae iUfo lin. Alie,
PATTUi?:, f.ktSli.-i- . MtL! ISfSC. ft

LH Lak.1, H uuO ilrt, u.i Lik'J'Z v'sU
ft i

At the h.rt.'tT!,ti e, a- -- tee im,it reiaonahle
teruia. Perm dh hi .iAr r" to railat thir e.lul"i-'- . iin'Jt, on Jrrti-rso- street, wiutb i
Sid', tmiw; , j t,ilrfi and r..unU. Loniiiviiie. ky. !

J" hi.
'

ti. lructs ir.-i- tir l pfuiptly itwied
ovw.llr

F?. C.rWHTSHSfVIITH,""

ft EN 2 UA L COM M 1 3 & ,0 U M E K -
vA t H Vf. r. l ick Av. li. u ia M vliaon aodWlyi.il, T no

.V U'liuiiuieiiU tiuiL l te,1. jy dly

SOTICi.

ROBERT USUER, HAVING R E- -
Uwvfd hi ni l .tand. un M rkfl at J w

th- - np(e-- r pnrl of im s;rit, Mr. Worry's
'f .illow H .iij, is now wiff n . rin.up-- i ot
Spi:ed lleef BeI in bolt brit-ii.l- , Vnja-il- y

M.-- sunr-.;iu- d i Toi.aias,
auif other ih.opi i.i h: ia . i.y him.

ler dir-ci- :! Mi .tw-- ll l ill v.Pi p a t.'., ii.Tk tr;. p.t.o:'i o, will !
a..tMded to, aud delivered froe ol chAo IDl. ciir m

Hs aLJ H
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS ! !

rpiIK SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ON
hiua n kDleudid d tie-it- Inmps ifeory . riptiou, Iivninm i.p Churches. U.iU. Sc.,

and ( r pni lr or kitcht--
ilAP.DY A i:kinn.No. ifaiic TdfiiplA, Fourth ot , U'Omi'k Ky,

h. B. All Ai,.iN 01 Lainae alterei . bira ,i oil.

WAHTTEDl
ToSfll $100,000 .Forth of

THOSE BEAUTIFUL UNION II
, and

.30,000
wortll OT sunucc CATPIL-A-,

fttirre of hctxu Ml au-- ea beaut. ial tuat! if..rdiu Wl anuriyCnff ot proturiu la t an.l iik--i durable
fl ihty, U P iut. v, priertw f..r ihen. thatwill le no oraaai.p.ihei in fi po.lt n or entaLV t fuiice, and at piiir tht you wilta t h. wa.il you Kt vor Pi. Urea at other Ml-- ",n "rest trash, with equally tiashy Pic- -

ar Reiuamber-- th " STAU CALLIKT " No
etr-t- . ia the place whn. th rU.1 audbest Pu torea mad. tde: .OratA

ATE ARE NOVV PREPARED TOft All order iov ntir Candlea, ni'e by J H
bVirera A f Cl . inuati. Their an perT w hiieam
and h'Ma v,oal4y will be ackuow leoired y ail whoVluimaAdeuiupar I hoot with thi. la arktTor .Je by

J'I1M B. Mi' I L TAIN M SON.

Mill FaiaiiJiin.
FRENCH B.UKRS ALL SIZE AND

B'AL4.JCXt.I0-A- Tl nnnlv Wm.aka.H P KOV Kl PuRtAtita. ii.LL.t-H.t- B, solid
Frf n h Uurre, and en kfai.wn plw
SMLT MACUI.NU-..v..ai- di l.reat tfteaa.

Mill lr..u, S:r, rirene, hvUui, t lasver Pari.
rid MlUArto,i!. sriiy. A larve ,tock uw band, f

wrrcu-- d 4iuuiy.n lf"mv
ti am A V, Uli.h l. Sii f ,l street.

mt ill 1 llwj r,iii,rtll, !,,

TT AVlKfl ADDED TO HIS BUSLm, n coiapieia w iV.leeU and reUU aeawrt-Bm-

of
DAGL'aiUEtriTTTIC.

AMbRuTTPn. AVO
pJufwoKAFBIC 00U3,

If now offering susbm trade n Vara and wll-brt-

sUM-- of new and sr.h U'oh, in.1 froai 11m manuiac- -
turev. cwuslmiu ( alt th Aaseai ssvlre ol iiuri aad
ayUUinia. it ail the recent iBtproawaaenla iu Photo-
graphic appHrwtna. Uia A beiniou are troa. ifce U bra-lo-

ot on oft moat aaimest beams ts. I uiie.l
siate. w An. a, ha can sviwU pair. aal ol i.'i bet
quality. im

(Wb, AND.P.OSIN OILS MAN U- -
W favtured and lor le hr

UeH M. SSEM I CO . Bnliltt tt
'

To Couztry ilorcliaaU I
QHOW-CASE- S AND VENITIAS
KJ KLlNItt for eal veey low &

eell v KN. rUVVS. A4 TbfcH et.

CTAR CANDLES. 2CO BOXES
aJ jod reiad aad r s.1 bv

d A.AA), V. UOBRIi. vwTnirJaC

WANTS.
WANTD NEGROES. I WISH

to pnrrhitae, ir ni y Urtn oe, a IkiKyooua:. clout NK,KO MKN nduMt.ply t. uie. at the Loni.vule kolliu Mid Wara--
No. 4e.S Mtin ftreet. rV

T. C. COLIM AM. ia
wRANTED TO PDKCUASE- - NE- -

GkOC3 of every deacrlptiow. a aoJ V
l. fcr city customer. JX. B. DIAS. Arent. 'A
!el6 JrnVraoa atrt. heI. t.tirlH ebd -

WANTED C OO K .--A GOOD
'00k. W.hnr and Ironr WjuiIm.1 Imnuw

UMfiy e next year.
XT' A Colored W omaw areferre.1.
dedtf A. CKAIO.

WANTED.
1 f . biuheU(YRH;

lu.isei RTC;
tt " PrinaaSeed OATS!

I5,i WHS AT.
I will pay th-- hiehet market price for tiie above let

of Urm. delirl el my store, or anr point ou the
Uhiu kiver or sLulroad station. pvta t auri n ieUv-r-

aud furBiihing swk. Tdu.i s. stAKTIN.
'Wi Soi.u-- C. t. Maiwaatd tiver.

Wool WanteaT
rPHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

A ph for Wo. I, at th Lonieville WwUa Milia.
OU 0mw tret. hfiewD J. tferaon and O'n.aozi dA lm U.WH AitUeioN Jt HRoW N kLL.

BOOKS-MUS- IC.

CPLENDIP HOLIDAY BOOKS.O The Stmtford Oallerr Ai lltn.tral (one.
Gallery of Km at Poet--lo- illiieirationa.
Vr .uiei of h. ,;niy, from Semiraxuia to Kunecla.WorldNv., Wotueo 17 BortraiLa.
Keaublican t'oajrt it pi.rtrait.
levoriw IuumIku rov ) ilinetraUoM.
'"be Prince of P 2J lliuetrattoua.
Tu. Life of Luther, ia is hitorw l eovroTttur).
Uur beviour vita th Prophet aud ApcatW illna-tr!-

the Joeepajiu Gallery, with colored 111 tut rat lone.
All th Poet, io beautiful furkey aaororco aad fullcalf binding. At
dei JNO. W. CLARKt 3. Mourt Hall.

YEW JUVENILES COLOR E D
A. 1 Pit T C A spWBdeJ aMortaMMt. printed oa

linen c'oth; teutifut collfctin on pnp..r, colored
eofravinvs: a sariie aud variety of eaor
ai fairy lalea. At

del JNO. W. CLAKKaVS. Mourl Ha'U.

rrilE POETS ILLUSTRATED. BY
J-- FTJCK --Gray. tiletide. Keat. VftiamarXh.

Goldaowuh, Milton, fowper alovni. Ac. A
del J' V. f LARkKjt. M .aMrtn.ll.
A SUPERB GIFT BOQxT T ii K

a. V Strtf.r. Gallery, or the Shajtauw SisUradcom pr n 4 fc.rty-llv- I ial Por;rit, described bvJ. W. Paiuter llluetr.te l with fine enrravinnaon ste.1. jl !. ldelJi.VU'0iU4J.ai.WuLl.
rPHE BANKS OF NEW Y ORKi- tfceir Uralert. the Cleanup Honee, and tho Pvlof lv.7, with sinaiiriai Chart; by J. . ..M
Thiity ilnvitraUousf I .'.Th MiMeiry of Liie; r th aathor of M --WHter-iue

Children." jl.
Bertram JKoel; by tho author ef "Loa SchoolDnya." 7Vr.
Meia Gray, or What makes) Hooae Happy; tf llia
Nibtipe. ie
Cornell s tirniiur-.8- f hool G.srraphv. mc.kleiiAiilly tilu.trated t.lWish bvoaa.

of t.b: v thed-- l. !voai r
'? MOliTOS g QK13vul.t. '

NEW MUSIC!
JilTST PUBLISHED IiY

TRIPP & ORAGG,
No. im FOURTH STREKT,

L0T7II71LLX, XHT1TCXT.
fcfcrrEMPLE POLKA." COMPOSED

A and dedicated to th we,nic Fra- -
y Mrs. Kate Hurley. T!im is a bo- - Jtitui, pI'Xtai'K aud bru')l Volka, a"- -'

beautiful tiubWnutiic MAeoUic title, sue. JTT
S'siIIT MILODIL.V

A Nanful Sou. hi H. B, ilaclow.
" BtaT THIS SWIETLl."

A etnf, beautiful Pou. y A. Thertuu larr. JV?.
- sut free of wvauufM U au addn ea receiptof arte marlre..

We are elu-- rn the beet PlANiS awd MCLO- -Dr'N(. aa U an ail other Muairta Atercband..
in yonr orders ta

T XI rrjt CRAGO.

SEND .V Y G t' R ORDERS!
NEW SETS 0?

BLANK BOOR-S- M

OF ANY DESIRED STYLE OR
of ruliug. cait be furnwj at No TAvrfth . deij JAj WtLLwimi.

Mammoth Toys at Miwnic Temple,
ALL N,rw.

rilFT BOOKS, WBLE GEMS, PAR.VJ L..B p littl. risi, p.p., Bruj.
tur- -. Ptper btrfy and ir..ut U. .t andplain, f t aiitiuiA.4 1.1IU.

. w. R.'RrKT-O- r.
8Lft Booka for l CarijtmM Holiday",

rPHE STRATFORD GALLERY, OR
1 Ike HlA,Mn SiaterVNI. comprieii. ttt, Sim.Ital (lni, bv Mr. J W. Htlta--r iblurve vJ., ivo., ntim ntorriccu, uilt. rTMtt.VVorM N. l Woiu-- u. n Types ol Vmm.uly Attri-- 1uteof all Lmii.Ia and Arfea; by Mry (Wlen ("Waa.f ile Vol., .., aiitm m,,r.M-cn- . Silt. Jtic tfj.riems n.l ..er by wittaamurroua e9r m;4. pric f
Favorite ,ixlil Pims - U.iHtrateJ. BWid La

cU tt,. a.lt: pru- $, M.r-pc.- . talt .""""I S,.iinrt i,rir I. 1..r.Kk, srilt. V.
Tbeyiie-oa- KnpUad Mid their Tnm. ay Ftaociw

LAQoelott, s. Y ' sola.; pr- - 1 per vol.
Ur? uid ?p!n.;, aMvArt'iint of JuveuiW,Toy K.k. Awle-- AlbnuiH. Ktl.,4rf. Ax , wUm.bj I

will se' cneap acAt be ul in h ctty. Atr. 'IVIiOl l ri'x.s iiore.v. rnir-- i n -- .rtfr-m old Pi- -

rPlNY LIPJURY BOOKS 6 DOZ
I-- urietie. A. U. C. Boi4i. lane and snia'd ; A. B

V. rd lrand mu.kil ; " I he k. tcellent W ofuaa"
f !,'.- lArt Peril ol tnt Liv.rnr ' fj.wn.

6Ji ti." A. H..I;.1av IVSi. rliolea and rentaMeatK.
bwe u.l " ud ,!, f BajAiem," ay

i. V. UfllaKrxiS a i ii..fll tjw Torner .f Fourth and Jrfr'o.
NE STATll)NERVlIOUSE.

.IAS. AVA L IaTV OR 1,
Xo. 74 FifUx it , titwea na tad HLrkt.
TS PREPARED TO FURNISH

- M Bnher, E. k' prr. aU ether.a. V 1I1114 Paper, kunxlopee. aset all
r Pl.tia tud k m y Mtl..nry oe iaI alteu-tui- u

14 Kieu to I he nitnu.Vtureof Pvs. Hiank MwiAS
cfUr, of nv (i"ired f ) le r nAtMr wf ruliu.

S ho'l Uooki. Si lnd St.li 'V .. A.-

J tWS VsAtlWORJC.
de7dly No. 74 Fiftst..ret. Main nod M wWt.

Iftw lLoks ? 1Tw Books ?

INQUIRIES AND SUGGESTIONS
1- iu ltwar-- to th of Faitk la the Word

1,? tu.i; by ADiert Harne. ,a pp.. ViiM

Iolc Far Nixabs B. ot of P."j; by JnuB. Tit.J'lt yeieivad aud (or sale at )". rvrlhdel . H. Ml LKLT.

PIANOS! PIANOS !I
T U ST REC21V ED, TWENTY NEW
ft Piano. tcvM th niaiiufai tr m s f ,r sfll,"
thi Ar.(ivniiAy. hailett. ! FSaTJCo.. kenxn. cou.miiuij ol liiT 1
roe-4rAid- . semi grand and ."v. ia J j J
41 Oioe, lor Mvb at ra;ly redi-.- t J bv

l P. I' I' LP- A CC. '.s Main street,
andFAVLDS Utt-biaj- , Xmim; Temple,

no?7 tjouiaviile, ky.

HEL0IlE0;y3 ! ME10DE053

JUST RECEIVED. A' BEAUTI
at KVes rnin fniu f- - to fiw. and are thvut.

U P FALLIH .... ItilM., nod
jo7 FAl I.IK A HI, BiH. Maeuaw T.nis..

PMOS!

refers, Craygr & Cos
WAREROOMS,:

eel dtf C wrwwr .Mnln nad SUtfc at a.

CARL 0. EDELHAN,
TKACHKB OF

PIAKO-FORTE- .
airiaaa-B- :

. W. ntinter. H. 0. S. "Wtippt, Tauldn A Hubor.

COMUUNICATIONS LETT WITH
st.. or Faul ta A H- -

bar. Tsuip e, will saaet silt prtkntpt atteatma
J3dlJ

X X X
wE nAVR RECEIVED, BT LATE

rowel rnnient, n foil snpnly of

PITTSSURC ALE!
Brewed exrIy t.c FALL AND WINTKR CT.whk b we ar able to dixptrfet of at price to i't tnw
tiaae. ra aWrU. and ka, we Hitled
Pr nuatily uen. Th Ale as hishiy se un aa. aoe4 by
phya:rMUia f r a uil purp. w. bia ta aoaatl in Losdaviltw lor IB strew,
jUioJm 4 Tnar, &ai L.'Wicd f ritUery,
We ran canfl lently reeowtuend our stock nf ALK aad
PUltlaft to th- - eubhe p'r..narf.

LLPK it AXirlHtaJ Palacn. '
liirM l4 Ftit aiei itrua rta,

no?3 4wl7 4 Lotus me. n.f.

SODA. ICO KEGS NEW CASTLE
raawiewd pep JwSavwaw etlia Kailroaaf. and

IU aa be-
jel I MWRt, xvt:
I) RAN, CORN, A ND OATS, Y

qawatttiw t seat purebaser, iin e.re fwl oy a. ( . k.
ac aWcoad st.,Wl. Utua u4 La &


